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0ILIT-CIIAT AND) CILUCKLES.

TuIE bMI$TIE.TOE,.

Ait li.ena- ý ruct l faut, terfume ball,
A Modcat mlwulcry of % i let.

Those arirlent daya, when linon robes of îîrieit
(Caugiat the green Iitugia too dec sumato furi.sué (out.
Ilreagking thlîns briLio atflul With knlve. of gold-
Thue Jays woîo not au fine &ai rie lest. old.

As JoVIal days, when jolly CIiristnau.tido
Fil Ott ait lthoe atti wlîh uirtit. dear love bouide,
Swvect was It thon~. lienala ltho wintlctoe,
Te catcha a î'retty znaid and kisa ber-so 1

oih, dear ivu yest.erday bontata lthe bougi,
Anti dear lte klus civen thero, 1 troivî
Full Aweet lte day.. we nover cain forgot,
Blut, ah. to.worruwu- wl!! bc swcter yet

Mrs. MeGClono says ello cati noyer trait hem husband out of her s!ght
unless aboe is with hlm.

A rev' 1 rçiwrites tb know wl.sî ne ougit t0 set fur '-kiGking cuwe.
UVo Rhouid gay abott à Sent If ho du, a ithûbituaiy.

Oid Uolden-"1 1 cannt advouen you Guy turre moncy llnrr liron
bi't 1 au toi! Sou ana way of g. tting on your le-gt egain -soli Sour carriago
and herses-"

'Il noeor abot a bird ;a nay lifc," said. a friand ta a Irishman, Who ropliod:
111 nover thut anything In t.he bhupa of a baid but a squirrel, whîch 1 kiled
with a atûflC that foll itl t..u zIvur aind got drovned."

Ilotbor-"WVallic, dontt yen know iV'd wrong toi play with Sour soldiera
on Sunday 1"

Wlllia-"flBt, mammas, this is the Silvation Armny."

'Whtn a me 1nmves our siidanmd gzea ta thea ther eide ho is a traitor,
and we alvays fatthor %vais asubtîs semetbing wroeg about hlm. Butw~hon
à i an beaves tho ollier cido snl1 cc mes oer ta us, t'ton ho is a rman of great
moral courage, and we always felt thAt hc h3d sterling staff in him.

Soine eue renaarked toi Charlos Lambl thrit ho considerod Shakespeare
greatly overrated. IlThera ie," said ho, "lan immr'emity of tritk in ail ho
wroto, and people ara takon by il. Now if I haid a mind 1 could write
exacîly lika Shakespeare." l Sa you see," proccedod Limb quiotly, Il it is
only tbo mind that is wanting 1"

Owing to Il fectiva puncluatien the foilowing abourdt piarago appeared le
Ibo Garman Pa. )r: 41Next te him Pria-co Bismarck waIked itn on his head.
tho wcll.known iuilitiry cip on bis foot, lirge but woll polished top-boots on
bis fôtebead, a dark oboud ina lis haed, the inevitable wvalking stick in hie
oye, a xeenlciDg glan2co in glOOMY silence."

.AID TIIE GIRLS WVERE LEFT.
The i3atonot tich wasa dored.
Wiahilu Lis c.,iî l.ur waa atlurredl,

Bunt te rich inan died
And te girls alleried,

For lthe cousin becanas the nicit lord.

Nzcr FOR À Dol arY.-Ie thought, and alççtays Lad tbought, thst ho ws
born a humorist.

IlWhat quanîllies of dry grasscs yeu have coilected, Miss Jones 1 Wice
roore for a donkey te gel, into."

"8Moko younself at homo," a said, sweotly.

Thr. anachuat orator (opening the meeting)-" Follow citizees, I have just
beaue insulted by oe of lteo ceesciencelcss plutocracy. The oppreser nmai
me on tha etreet and I teuttared, 1 Bewate i 1 am an anarchlat.* Then the
insulting nionopolist turned upon me and said, 1Ara yeunl Wall beae a
quazier; go get yoursslf a drink.' Wbat ahaîl wo zay of such vilo"-Tho
meeting (unanimousiy risiDg)-"' Which way did ho go 1"

TIE DFFECRINO.-" Ah. Wall 1" sighed Meekor, as bis wifa agie hànded
hima that picca of bmby-blno ribhon, and told hlm te try soe of tho othor
stores, Il yeu've chaegod greatly sinea wo first married."

IlChangod VI suid Me Mleekel. IlHow 1"
"1Thon yen ueed te love me ; now yen love ta use me," said blckr, es

lie stmrtod siowly down the stops.

No Usz FOR IiI.-Uoe-Dje't yen think 1 wouid mako a grod hueband 1
I husve such good tasle in woms-'is drosa thst 1 could help you select all your
gowna.

She-3nt thora is one objection te that.
He-What, pray 1
She-If I msmnied Sou I would bava ta get themt ail beforehand.

WHY GO THE OLD SLOW WAY.

Whien therc is a short quick onc-Iniproved mnethods,
thorough work in hialf the usual tinie and cost. Board $2

tO $3a wee. IlSNELL's BUSINESS COLLEGE, Windoir, N. q."

LIOBB ENGIINEERING C0O, Ltd..
suictiffons To-

Ail depsirtîients ruiiiiîg fll blinst.
Ioavy Stockes on hand of Iron Pipa, Stesmn Fittingo, Haseo, Bolting

Packing, Oils, ('opporino, Eniory Whools, Sara Laco Leather, Inspirators,eto
Orders fild proniptly for Engineis, floers, Riotary Mille, Shinglo

M!achines, Latb Machines, Turbine WVheoIs, Saw filers, Sohool Deaka, Fonce
Rtailinge, Cresitinge, Church and Firo Balle, B3oue Mille, Stoam Pompe,
Oil Filters, Govornors, llay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

MLoss 1{oavy, but Health and Pluck lof t yot.

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.
Send along yunr Ordure and I'%emittance8 and thua help us out and up.

Manufacturers or Brass, Capper, Lead and Iran Goods, for Steam-
shlps, Rallways, Factores, Tanneries, LUthouses, &o.

Importersauddcalctstalliknds of CAST and WROUWIT .RON PIPE. with fittinte of
eve'y duscrirt 0oa, for Stram. WVater and Ga% i'ttbI... 1I.,iJ.ng% anct Rtdcuçes fitted up wilh lict
Watur. flot Air aud Ste.swhctling Apparatns. Plurnbing andi G.. I ixtures. WVarcus FaIt Rocofi
bIulaSa :>tplased ântt Ný sale

sous. 2%9 & 2ýil BARRUNGTO1; and 132 & 134 UPPERNVATFI1 STS.

Lathamn & McCulloch,
47 BAIURINGTON STREET.

,ARE SHOWING AN IMMENSE LINE OF~

1HQLIDAS OODS. CRAVI1NG SETS forN $1.
Others at prices Itanginig to $5.

OOLLAR1 BOXES from 26c. to $3.
DUMS~ imauti8> at 60 & 175o. Bach.

s3-EVKRYTHING MARKED 10 SELI.-îg

CHARACTERISTIC,
It is characteristie of the flouse to have only the

very best, and neyer deal in what is known i the trade
as cheap instruments.

It is clîaracteristic of the flouse neyer toi a.sk fancy
prices (as soma dealers do, and corne downi if they have
to). Every instrument is niarked in plain :figures at
actual selling price, ivhichi is always the lowest, consistent
~vitli quality and a fair living profit.

J}y these, and other strict commercial methods, I
have bujit up one of thu largest, if nut the largest, rotai]
Piano and Orgau trades ini the Dominion.

1 mas aivpràed a special diploma at the late Provin-
cial Exhibition for the best exhibit of Pianos, consisting of
CRICKBRING> KNABP> BELLI flORINION5 RISON & RISCUI qÉ NEWCQRBE2
which means the diplonia of the exhibition in the Piano lime.

1121. and4 123 IIOLLIS ST. - IALIW.&, N. S.


